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and to the chosen of the Jewisb chief-
tains. The Egyptian religion was of
a s'purious kind, and was not the true
religion as revealea originally te man.
It bail engrafted on it a mass of hu-
man lying tradition, but still, as far
as we know anything of it, we cau
see that in its mazes of errer was to
be found mucli truth, and the germs
of education and light. It was for
the purpose of concealing their treas-
ures of knowledge fri ail but the
initiated few that the Egyptian priests
made use of their hieroglyplis and
huge atone figures. These became
objects of adoration to the ignorant
multitude, who worshipped them as
Photh, the God of Learning. JIence
this spurious system of symnbolic Ma.
sonry was held in higli reputation
amongst the ancients, for they kuew
-that by its means hiad been preserved
the learning and wisdom which hiad,
made Egypt the maoat civilized coun.
try in existence. Froin Egypt these
xnysteries spread to Greece, and
thence to Rome. Hence Cicero say s:
"These are the mysteries which have
*drawn us from the barbarous and
savage life our ancestors led. Lt is
the greatest good that lias corne to us,
from the city of Athens among se
many that she has cenferred upon'
mankind. IL is she that lias taught.
us flot only to live with joy, but stili
more to die with tranquility, in the
hope of becoming, more happy." The
Eleusian, the Orphie, the Bacchic,
the Samothracian, and ail the other
numerous systema practiced by the,
aucient heathen in every age, were'
instituted to preserve a knowledge of.
a future existence; but they added to'
the truths they tauglit many per-
nicicmis errors. They tauglit that the
initiated aboula be liappier than al'
other mortala in a future state, and
that 'whist the seuls of the profane,
on leaving the body, stuck fast in
mire and filth, and remained in dark-
neas, the seuls of the iuitiated wing.
ed their fliglit directly te the hiappy
islands, and the habitations of th e
gode. True Symbolic Masonry was

founded for the purpose of keeping in
our remembrance the most sublime
truths, evon in the midst of our in-
nocent and social pleasures, just as
the Egyptians were accustomed to
carr round their festive tables a
coffin, to rernind the guests of their
mortality.

The Egyptiad! mysteries were, no
doubt, far more free from error than
those stibsequently worked in (}reee
and ]Rorne, and one reason for this is
to be found in the fact that women
were admitted to a participation ini
the last named countries. Hences
very soon they became contaminated
by ail k-inda of licentiousness, per.
mitted under a cloak of ceremonial.
T)oubtless one rèason for the exclu.
sion of wornen from, pure Mi\asonry is
te be found in this circuinstance.

To obtain initiation into the Egyp.
tian mvsteries it was necessary for
the applicant to pass through a
course of preparation which inchzded
the most terrible trials of courage and
fortitude. It was at Memaphis that
the principal series of mysteries was
worked. There were the greater and
the lesser mysterie;,, the former being
those of Osiris and Serapis, the latter
those of Isis.

Several ancient authors, whose
works are now in existence, 'were in.
itiated into these mysteries, and have
left short accouats of them, but these
are necessarily very shadowy, since
initiates were bound by the most
solemn vows neot to reveal what wvas
c .mmunicated to, tbem, vows kept
%*~th the utmost caution-a lesson to
some Masons of the present day.

Beferring to the mysteries of Isis
-the .First Degree of the Egyptian
s3ystein--Apuleius writes, "The priest,
ail the prqfane being removed te a
distance, tà'king hold of me by the
hand, brought me into the inuer re-
cesses of the Sanctuary itself, clothed
in a new linen garment. Porhaps,
curious reader, you may be eager to
know what was then said and doue.
1 would tell you, were it lawful for
me te tell you; you should know, were
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